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TAILORS
READY-MAD- E

SUITS

TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS

READY-MAD- E

OVERCOATS nnd

FUR COATS

TAILOR-MAD- E

OVERCOATS and

FUR COATS

We guarantee Quality and Workmanship. Tnilor- -

Mado is done in Our Burns Shop.

ALTERATING FREE.

We Carry n Full Line of the Newest, Mast Upto- -

Date Cents' Furnishings, HnLs and Caps.

Cleaning and Pressing a Specinlty.

SCMENK BROS. Burns, Ore.

iltc mca-CUvaf- d

BATIIKUAY. FKlUtUAKY 4. 1911

SUUSOKIl-riO- N UATKS

One Yenr
elx Month .

Three MonUn

1 111,1 AN 111 III) Mxiiafitr

Representative Brooke has in-

troduced bill to change the
salaries of officers in Harney
county, we'd like know what
officers are be benefited.

Congress has voted in favor of
San Francisco and against New
Orleans the city in which
exposition celebrate the open-

ing of the Panma canal in 1915

shall be held. This gratifying
the West the Pacific coast
the proper place for such

celebration.

The winter has boon ideal for
fall sown grain far. The
ground has been covered with
snow every since freezing
weather began thus protecting
the grain. With the vast amount
of moisture stored in the soil from

late rains we may expect good

crops the coming season.

The Times-Heral- d has nothing
to add its railroad news of

last week. The announcement
that sufficient rails have been
purchased to lay the track of the
N. C. 0. road through this
section north Pendleton, has
been verified by the Engineering
world, eastern railroad paper.
This in connection with other
encouraging news published last
issue indicates that we will have
railroads from almost every
direction at distant day.

It seems strange to tho inno-

cent and unsuspecting people of
this interior section why there
should bo opposition the pro-

posed good roads laws in the leg-

islature. We want good roads.
It possible the proposition of
working convicts the roads
would not be practical, especially
out this distance from the pen-

itentiary; may bo also, that
Borne of the bills contain "jokers"
and that someone will make
money out of the good roads
movement, yet they give
value received what's the odds'
It looks like there more wrong
with tho legislature than with
the proposed bills.

The clipping published in tho
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last issue of The Times-Heral- d

stilting that homesteaders may
assign a portion of entries within
reclamation nroiccts. nnnlios only
to government projects. The
article was published m a Boise
nanor without any nualificd am

plication and as Tho Times-He- r

ald had suggested such a privi-
lege be granted under any recla
mation project, it took it for
granted this applied. Wo havo
been put right in this matter
after consulting Register Farrc
of the local land office and hasten
to make the facts known to our
leaders. While this gives relief
to some people it doesn't go far
enough as homesteaders under
private reclamation projects are
just as deserving of

RAIJIJIT DRIVES A SUCCESS.

The rabbit drives of last Satur
day and Sunday were a success
and a large number were killed.
It has been stated by some attend-
ing that ouite a few escaped
owing to lack of organization of
those participating, but this is to
be expected as the first attempts
are more or less experimental.

The Times-Heral- d is informed
there will be other drives today
and tomorrow m tho same terri-
tory, the wings of fence being in
the vicinity of tho John Jones
place and the drives from tho
Korten place in that direction.

Grant Reynolds has a schemo
that will help materially in ex-

terminating these pests: Mr.
Revnolds and Dave Miller tried
poison with good results. They
took a quantity of stnchnme to
which they added sugar, making
a rather thick syrup. This they
placed on some hay and scattered
in places where stock could not
get to it. They counted 5a dead
rabbits tho next morning and no
doubt as many more wero poison-

ed and moved away from tho
immediate vicinity before dying.
This should bo practiced by all

who can use the poison conven
iently.

It seems that at intervals of
several years the rabbits become
thick throughout this western
country and are a monaco for a
season or two when their number
is again cut down in ono way or
another. When wo secure rail-

roads and people on every quar-

ter section of the land tho rabbit
pest will bo a thing of tho past,
as will also be the coyoto that
now troubles the flocks of sheep.
All this will como about within
a reasonablo time, but in tho

I meantime wo must do tho best
we can aim gut im ui mum.

Wo bono to havo a good season
for crops tho coming year and
the rabbits will causo considera-
ble damago unless wo oxtorml-nnt- o

a largo number during this
season of tho year when condi
tions aro right for such work.

WOULD UENPI1T SOUTH END.

A Caldwell, Idaho, paper states
that tho Short Lino Railroad 1ms

mado official announcement that
work will bo started on tho pro-

posed new lino from that pluco
south to Winnomuccn, Nevada,
in the spring. This lino is sur-

veyed through tho southern por-

tion of this county and should it
build along thisrouto would bene
fit tho land (holders and sottlors
in that section very materially.

MR. DEEI1E DIES

0. P. Bcobo, tho unfortunato
man mentioned in our last issue
who was kicked on tho head by a
horso which fractured his skull,
died last Monday ovening at tho
hospital having novor regained
conscicnciousncss.

A messago was sent to his
family at Scattfo and his son is

now on route hero to lake the
body to Seattle for interment.
Tho son is coming by Shaniko
and Prineville and has missed
connections and mot with delays
that wero unexpected. Some

ono who is not familiar with tho
most direct routes into this sec-

tion hns evidently directed him
to como that way rathor than by
way of Baker.

Mr. Beebo leaves a wife and
four children. The son who i3

coming i3 a married man and has
ono child.

HIE MRST NATIONAL nANK

The stockholders of tho First
National Bank of this city hold
their annual meeting last Satur-
day, electing the former board of
directors, who afterward re-

elected the executive offiuess for
the insuing year as follows:
John D. Daly, president; C. A.
Haines, vice-preside- J. L.
Gault. cashier; and A. C. Wel-

come assistant cashier.
Tho first consideration of tho

stockholders of this bank has al-

ways been in the interest of
safety to its depositors and the
funds committed to its charge.
Following their past policy of
strengthening their institution,
the board of directors voted to
transfer $5,000.00 to tho surplus
fund, thus increasing Bame from
$15,000.00 to $50,000.00. which
surplus, in conjunction with the
bank's Capital of $25,000.00,
gives the bank a combined Capi-

tal nnd Surplus, or working capi-

ta! of $75,000.00.
The bank's advertisment this

week is worthy of special note
as invites business upon an un-

usually strong basis, and upon
the forceful statement that every
dollar of its capital is reinforced
by two dollars of surplus, thus
affording its depositors an un-

usual degree of safety. Such a
showing has been made possible
only through tho safe, conserva-
tive policy which tho bank has
so closely adhered to throughout
its entire history.

ENTERTAINED HOME TOLKS,

After a season of good work by

tho Mothers' Club in entertain-
ments, bazaars, suppers, etc., to
raise funds for tho children's
playground, juvenile books for
tho library and other good causes,
tho mothers decided to spend
ono ovening looking after their
own families, thcreforo tho hus-

bands and children wero trented
to a royal time at tho now Ma-

sonic building last ovening. A

short nrojrram was followed by a
big supper, games and a general
good timo. Tho mothers havo
proven themselves good enter-

tainers and no doubt tho "hus

bands appreciate them oven

more sinco tho "high jinks" last
night.

Quick service on job printing.
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A JOLLY (100D TIME.

Somo Rixty friends went out to
tho hospitable country homo of
Judgo and Mrs. II. C. Lovcns
last Saturday ovening upon an
invitation to "Down dor Dutch."

Two largo bob sleds and an
auto wero used to tako tho parly
out and back and it was certainly
a noisy, jolly crowd that awaken-
ed thoso inclined to bo sleepy as
thoy started on tho trip. All
kinds of instruments wero put
to uso nnd thoro was singing,
horns, bells, drums and nlmost
everything imnginablo to innko a
noise.

Judge and Mrs. Lovcns worn
assisted in entertaining by Mr.
and Mrs. 11, B. Mnce, Mr. nnd
Mrs A. C. Wolcomo, nnd Mr. and
Mrs, J. C. Welcome, Jr. Tho
ladies wero dressed in costume
nppropriato to carry out tho
effects of a Holland party. Sov
oral of tho guests wero also cos
tumed for tho occasion.

Tho handsomo parlors wero
decorated with tho national colors
and Holland scones adorned tho
walls. Each lady was presented
with a pair of miniature wooden
shoos on which was found tho
table number at which they
should begin playing "500". Tho
gentlemen ench received a minin
turo "stion" on which was indi
cated like information.

Tho cards numbering tho tables
nnd tho score cards wero also of
Dutch design in fact everything
was carried out in a most pleas
ing manner. At tho close of the
hands it was found that Mrs. E.
E. Purington nnd Mrs. A. 0.
Faulkner had mado tho highest
scores among tho ladies, Messrs,
Win. Fnrro and Ed Egli receiv
ing like honors among the mon.
Mrs. John Gombcrling nnd Mr.
Alox Hanlcy wero awarded tho
consolations. Tho hnndaomc"
prizes nwnrded wero in keeping
with tho "Dutch" featnrcs of
tho entire parly. Those not re-

ceiving a prize wore then permit-
ted to draw numbers for another
prize tho lucky numbers being
held by Miss Martha Hanley nnd
Mr. R. T. Ilughot.

A most delightful supper was
served in two large rooms up
stairs which was complete in
ovcry detail.

It was ono of tho most suc-

cessful nnd cnjoynblo society
events of tho season and one
which will long bo pleasantly
remembered by tho many friends
who attended.

man school notes.

Tho Harney County High School
Literary Society mot at tho high
school building at 2:30, Feb. 3,
1911. Tho President Helen Pur
ington called the meeting to
order and tho following program
was rendered.
Song by School

- - Flow Gently Sweet Afton
Reading - - - - Roy Bcede
Biography - - - Percy Davis
Instrumental Solo - - - -

Roberta Hibbard
Debate: Resolved, That t-

alism and not Piotcctiou is the
Secret of Future Prosperity.
Affirmative Negativo

Beatrice Hotchkiss Juliet King
Richard Ausmus Etha Cavnnder
George Baker Josephine Hibbard

The judges, Nick Voegtly, Ina
Tcrrill and Robert Hibbard de-

cided in favor of tho affirmative
Comicnl Reading - Ruth Smith
Song by School - Annio Lnurio
Essay ... - Nick Voegtly

School NotesHigh - - - -
Ormond Ausmus

Recitation - - Louiso Williams
Current Events - Frank Foster
Song by School

Thoso Bells- - - Evening
Critic Mr. Biggs

MUCH RAILROAD WORK'.

A recent meeting of tho Ilnrri-mn- n

directors in Now York au-

thorized tho expenditure of he-twe-

$75,000,000.00 nnd $100,-000,000.-

in tho Pacific North-
west to cover a period of six
years.

This means much now con-

struction work during that per- -

A Familiar Winter Scene

in the

Big Harney Country.

flW

Feeding Cattle on a

Big Stock Ranch

Near Bums.

3j3aEftWMrtiflM)i1li)Mii

lod nnd includes tho East and
West lino through Harney county.
Whothor this will bo among tho
first extensions to bo put through
has not been announced. Of tho
proposed now work tho Oregon-in- n

says:
Tho East nnd West lino

through Oregon via Malheur
canyon, rights oi way tnrougn
which wero recently comploted
by tho ncqulsitlon of n o

strip held by tho Hill interests,
also may bo included. This track
it is figured, will connect with
tho Deschutes road.

Long boforo tho directors mot
in tho East yesterday tho local
chiefs of tho Harriman system
wore busy mapping out tho
courso that will bo pursued in tho
noxt six years, tho timo desig-
nated by Judgo Lovott for tho
oxpondituro of tho money. First
of nil tho territory wns investi-
gated to determine what now
linos wuld bo required nnd what
ones would bo likely to not tho
biggest nnd quickest returns.
Then, after careful analysis, re-

commendations wero mado to tho
Now York offico for tho

of ccrUiin now lines
nnd for tho double- - tracking of
tho Columbia River Road from
Portland to Huntington, which
is to bo ono of tho first pieces of
work undertaken under tho now
authorization, according to tho
Eastern advices.

Tho personal attention given
guests at tho French Hotel has
given it n good reputation -- L. B.
Culp, Prop.

HUM.MONH.

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stnto of Ore
l?on for tho County of Ilnrupy

Piwrlj:. Cnry, I'UInllir, 1

vi
Aliht M. Onry, Defendant )

To AMa M. Cnry, Dofouilatil: In thn
iinuiu of tint (Into of Ori'uon: You aro
limuliy rtxiutrud to npoar mid nnswer
lli "complaint lu tho nbovii untitled itiit
on or boforo tho tuonly Kovunth Uay of
Mmoli 1011, ami If you full no to armor
for want thoroof, tho plaintiff will apply
to tho court for tho rollcf damnudwl In

tho complaint, to wit:
For a decree ol tho court (KnoWIng tho

hotnU of matrimony cxlatlni; hotwiu
tlio plnlntlirutul ilclinulmit nml forover
illvotclnn tho pUlntllT from tho tlufon-ilnn- t

and for inch other rollnf a to a
court in cipilty may itwni meet and
JlKt.

Thin Butnuiong s nerved ty publica-
tion by lion. Dalton HIkk'i Judgo of tho
iiIkjvo untitled canto, the !Wlh day of

January, 1011, tho timo proicribcd for
publication In nix micco'jitivtf weeks, and
tho first publication of thin vummonn in

l'ebruary 4, 1011.
Wu. Mii.unt,

Attorney for rialnllfT.

NOTICE FOR PUHIJCATION.
UNITED BTATKH I.ANII OfKICK,)

llurm, Uirun, rsbrunrjr'i, lull I

ttollco It hereby leu Hint ToUu Hklchi, n(
Minim, OtcKim, wliu, on Unrch 7, IV07, miu!
ilnrfl Imiil calrr No KJU. boiUI Nu. ClJfl. fur

, hoc. . Ton. It Houlli, llnruu S7 Kant,
WllUmolta UcrldUn.liM ntcl nutliuof linen
lion in Wmm final I'mol, (o mltblltli rutin to
lliu Und tO(0 i1ciIIk).1, twfuro Ilia Kciliiar

nil Ktvclver, t iiurtii, Oregon, on Hie lMh
(Urol MirclilSII.

I'Ulintnl mum m wHncMCn!
iciwunl UoDontld.trtlDRt' llaymnn, Wilier

Hklvm. atlnr Hllcr. "mton K K. Owilrr.of
llurna, liitton

Wm Kiriik. Iti'iililor

NOW FOR SPRING
--- "1911 -

Genuine Hand Embroidered Lawn Waists
L reat Values and Chic Styles are in now
New - Dresses - Costumes - and - Skirts

NEW MATERIALS -- Silks, Kajah, Pongee,

Piques : Serges - Mohairs - Coverts - Dimities -

Linens : Foulards ; Voile.

L &CES A beautiful variety of New Laces

EMBROIDERIES New Line; all widths

XJNDERMUSLIN This is one of our strong-

est and most beautiful displays; all new up-to-dat-
e;

made in sanitary lactones and priced
right.

Jr --4frl-W . I
mV AmmmW --fi W mmW
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Foil Sale A second - hand
cream separator. Inquire at this
office.

Sedentary habits, lack of out-

door exercise, insufficient masti-

cation of food, constipation, a
torpid liver, worry and anxiety,
aro the most common causes of
stomach troubles. Correct your
habits and tnko Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tnbleta nnd
vou will soon be well again. For
sale by all good Dealers.

NOTICE TO UKKMTOKS.

Notlco la horoby glon that tho under-kIrikm- I,

ltom U. Krn, linx boon duly and
regularly appointed administratrix of

thu ontnla of Jnmc I'. Dlckim-im- , Ih
ccaRril, by tho llonurablo Judgo ot thu
County Court ot Ilaruuy County, Ore-

gon, and ha qualified therein ; and all
purnonii having cUimn nunlnut paid to

aro lioruhy notified to proncnt tho
natno lo mo, duly v tilled n by law re-

quired, nt my residence at Narrow c, n,

ulthlti nil niontliH from date of

t lila nollio.
Dated nl liurnH, Oregon, tliU '.'lut day

of January, 11111.

ltoK,0. Kkiis,
Administratrix of the Kutntn of Junto

1 OieUnnou, Ikttutted.

MASK BALL FEB. 17

-- MY -

CAPT. CLAY CAMP NO. 8

SPANISH AMLRICAN WAK YEFERANS

A Full Orchestra Will
Furnish the Music.

Handsomo prizes given maskers.
Prizes on display at Reed Bros,
Drug Store. Proceeds will bo
used to buy uniforms.

junaburg Dalton &Qo
department store

Everything Under the Sun and Seldom

"JUST OUT"

Thoro is only ono good plnco to go for

GOOD DRUGS, STATIONERY, CIGARS, BOOKS,
CONFECTIONERY, nnd TOILET AHTICLES

REED IIROS. DRUG STORE

Tho store maintained nnd operated for your co

and satisfaction. Ono that you can
rely on at all times.

The City Drug
.. Store

nmni"""i'"-'- i imn mi i.ii..-

REED BROS., Proprietors

t
t
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t
t
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YOUNQ'S PRICE LIST

Ik Nest 30 Days I Will Sell

20c can Axle Grease .

50c Ax Handles
50c can Baking Powder
15c can Stove Polish
15c box Blueing
20c can Borax 15 20c Rope

75'50c bottlo$1.00 Broom
75c Broom.
$2.00 Paint Brush
All Brushes reduced 25 per

cent. ,

30c can Table Fruit
10c bottle Preserves
75c bottle Preserves
35c bottle Jelly
35c bottle Jam
25c can Lunch Goods
20c can Lunch Goods
35c can Fish
20c can Fish
35c bottle Catsup.
30c can Cocoa .
10c Cigars, per 100.

Cigars, 100 . , 4
2oc Clothes Lines
10c Wiro Clothes Lines.
25c ColTcc
30e Coffee
30c package Crackers
15c package crackers.
25c Cookies
25c Cream Tartar . .

$2.50 sack Flour
25c Flavoring Extracts
35c Flavoring Extracts
25c GrapoNuts, 3 pakages
75c Harness Oil
10c Jar Rubbers
75c Ijimterns.

Mncaroni, 2 packages.
10c Parlor Matches, 3 pkgs
20c can Milk. . . .

75c can Molasses.
50c Mop Cloths
50c Olive Oil. .. .

75c Queen Olives, Qts

201

per

15c

225

GOc Manzanilla Olives
35c bottlo Olives
$3.00 can Mixed Paint. . 215
50c bottlo Pickles .

25c bottlo Pickles

W. &

Post

REAL

Your l'otronnuo

Ihirns : :

for man
wifo or stock
Inquire this office.

$ 15 50c bottle Relish .

40 j 25c bottle Mustard
40 $5.00 keg Pickles
IV
10

$2.00 keg Pickles

Oyster Cocktnil..
50 $2.25 sack Salt.

35c bottle Heinz or Durkee
.

25

30
70
25
25

5c 25

65

50
25

40

on
nt

50

5 bars Diamond C Soap.
3 bars i3asene Soap.
3 bars Borax or Ivory Soap
40c box Toilet Soap
25c box Toilet Soap.
15c Soda. . . .
30c can Spice

15t2oc can Spice
30 j 20c can Spico
15 j $2.00 can Maple Syrup
SO $1.25 can Syrup
25 75c can Syrup

8 50 50c package Tea
10c

20 l5c Pearlino or Naptha
30. Washing Powder .

20 $1.75 Wash Tubs
'25 75c Wash Boards

25 75c Pails
12 "80c Milk Pails

20 '$1.25 Blue Enamel Ware
20 75c Blue Enamel Ware

20

30
50

$1.50 Bowls
$5.00 Shoes .

$2.00 Gloves.
$2.00 Shirts

50 25c Socks, per doz
05
GO

25

25
15

85

$1.75 Mittens.
75c Tics
75c
$3.50 Windows.
$3.50 Doors .

$2.00 Doors.
$5.00 Roofing Paper

40 $4.00 Roofing Paper
GO

20

$7.50 Barrel Churns
$6.50 Barrel Churns. . . .

$10.00 Lawn Mowers, with
grass calchers

$2.50 Hay Rack Clamps
$1.25 Hay Forks

DISHES AND CUTLERY AT COST
My stock includes Plows, Mowers, Rnkes,
Wind Mills, Wagons, Buggies, Hacks, Oils, Singletrees,
Doublotrces, Bolts, Nails nnd Paints.

A INDUCTION ON EVERYTHING I

ARE STRICTLY FOR CASH

YOUNQ'SMEAT MARKBTANDGROGBRY

L. BLOTT CO.,

Ollico Building.

ESTATE
INSURANCE

Solicited.

Oregon

Wanted--Wor- k and
farm ranch.

Dressing

Toothpicks.

Galvanized

Galvanized

Chopping

Suspenders

Screen

'feN'

SM

ALMOST
Harrows,

CARRY

Tlll.SE PRICES

IRVING MILLER

REAL ESTATE

41

2(

14

11

31
If

3(1

It

80
20
10

SURETY RONDS NOTARY FUnU

FIRE INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE
ODD FELLOWS BUILDINl

Burns, Oregon.

JOHN ROBINSON
Stock Inspector, Harney Coiaty.
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